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was selected,anddatawereextracted for7 sites, spatiallydistributedalongPortugal.A clusteranalysisof theair
parcelsbacktrajectoriesthatarriveateachsitewasperformedinordertoidentifythemeanflowpatternsassociated
toeachmineraldustepisode.TheprevalenceoftheflowregimescomingfromNorthAfricaduringtheepisodedays




















Atmospheric aerosols cause detrimental health effects (e.g.
Pope and Dockery, 2006;WHO, 2006a;WHO, 2006b) and have
directandindirecteffectsontheclimatesystem(IPCC,2001;IPCC,
2007).Additionallytotheanthropogenicpollution,naturalsources
of the atmospheric aerosol may play an important role in the
occurrenceofpollutionepisodes(Perezetal.,2006a;Niemietal.,
2009). On a global scale,most of the atmospheric particles are
emittedby natural sources,mineraldustbeing the secondmost
abundant component after sea–spray derived aerosols (IPCC,
2007). A large amount of mineral dust is mobilized over arid
regionsand injected into theatmosphereunder specificweather
conditions(Prospero,1999;Ansmannetal.,2003).

Natural contributions to air pollution in Europe have been
debated in the EU Report (IES–JRC, 2007). According to this
document,thecontributionofthenaturalsourcestothePMlevels
at European level may range from 5% to 50%. Mineral dust
outbreaksareoneof themaincausesofhighPM10particlemass
concentrations inSouthernEurope (Rodriguezetal.,2001;Borge
et al., 2007;Wagner et al., 2009) and several studies stress the
importance of mineral dust long–range transport from North





the possibility to subtract the contribution of natural sources
beforecomparingtheambientairpollutantconcentrationstothe




PM is currentlynecessary. In theabsenceofa single, recognized
standard procedure, various studies have been conducted to




Air qualitymodels are powerful tools to predict the fate of
aerosols after their release into the atmosphere. Severalmodels
weredesignedtodescribetheatmosphericlifecycleoftheeroded
desert dust,which take into account allmajor processes of the
dust lifecyclesuchasproduction,horizontalandverticaldiffusion
and advection and wet and dry deposition. The World
MeteorologicalOrganization(WMO)recentlyestablishedtheSand
andDustStormsWarningAdvisoryandAssessmentSystem (SDSͲ




Meteorological Agency (AEMET) and the Barcelona SuperͲ
computingCenter–CentroNacionaldeSupercomputacion (BSC–
CNS), aims to lead the development and implementation of a
system fordustobservationand forecast.Currently,thisRegional
Center distributes forecasts over North Africa and Europe from
eightmodels, including the regionalBSC–DREAM8bmodel (Perez
etal.,2006a;Perezetal.,2006b;Basartetal.,2012a),whichare
near–real–timeevaluated.
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In this study, the influence of African dust outbreaks over
Portugal is carriedoutusingmineraldust surface concentrations
simulatedby theBSC–DREAM8b v1.0model (Perezetal.,2006a;
Perez et al., 2006b;Basart et al., 2012a)over thewhole yearof
2011.Thespatialand temporalpatternsof themineraldustover
Portugal are analyzed, in terms of long–term and high peak









al., 2006b; Basart et al., 2012a), developed at the BSC–CNS, has
been used in this work to characterize long–range transport of
mineral dust fromNorth African deserts to Portugal. Themodel
solves the Euler–type partial differential non–linear equation for
dust mass continuity, and it is fully embedded as one of the
governing prognostic equations in the Eta atmospheric model
(Black,1994).Thus,themodel isabletosimulateandpredictthe
3–dimensional field of dust concentration in the troposphere
takingintoaccountallmajorprocessesofdustlifecycle.

Themain features of BSC–DREAM8b, described in detail in
Perezetal.(2006a),includeasourcefunctionbasedonthearidity
categories of the 1km USGS land use data set, a dust size
distributionprofiledescribedby8 sizebinswithin the0.1–10ʅm
radiusrangeaccordingtoTegenandLacis(1996),asourcedistribuͲ
tionderived fromD’Almeida (1987),anddust radiative feedbacks
(Perezetal.,2006a).Theemission scheme implemented inBSC–












model run. Meteorological fields are initialized every 24h, at
previous–day12UTC,andboundaryconditionsupdatedevery6h
with theGlobalForecastSystem (GFS)ofNCEP.The resolution is





Several case studies have outlined the good skills of BSC–
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
Furthermore, daily evaluation of BSC–DREAM8b with near–
real–timeobservationsisconductedatBSC–CNS(BSC–CNS,2014).
Currently, thedailyoperationalmodel evaluation includesobserͲ
vations from satellites (MODIS and MSG) and AErosol RObotic
NETwork (AERONET) sunphotometers. Theworkpresentedhere
uses theBSC–DREAM8bsurfaceconcentrationdataestimated for
Portugaltoassessandcharacterizethemineraldustoveroneyear





In order to support the use of model results for the
assessment of mineral dust over Portugal region, a validation
exercise was performed using the comparison between the
modeledmineraldust concentrationwithdiameterbelow10μm
(MD10) and the observed particulate matter with aerodynamic
diameterbelow10μm (PM10).Thiswasprocessed for7different
locations, spatially distributed along mainland Portugal, and
corresponding to background air qualitymonitoring sites where









FUN, CHA). This overestimation in the spring period has been
alreadyidentifiedandpublished.AccordingtoBasartetal.(2012a),
themodelshowsanoverestimationofthedustactivityinNorthern




A quantitative analysis was performed using statistical
indicators, namely the RootMean Square Error (RMSE) and the
Mean Systematic Error (BIAS) which are measures of the
unsystematic (random)andsystematicerrorsobtainedwithin the
observedͲpredicted pairs of results, respectively (Borrego et al.,
2008).Thestatistical resultsareshown inTable1, regardingonly
the episodes period (simulated ground dust concentration > 5
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
Table1.Statisticalindicatorsusedformodelvalidation(RMSEandBIAS)
MonitoringStations ObservedMean(PM10) SimulatedMean(MD10) RMSEa(μgm–3) BIASb(μgm–3)
OLO 16.9 11.9 14.9 –4.8
CHA 25.7 14.8 16.5 –10.9
ERV 34.0 13.3 24.4 –23.7
FUN 17.1 16.0 14.4 –1.0
JMG 34.5 22.2 23.2 –12.4
MVE 28.3 14.8 18.4 –13.5
TER 35.3 22.8 22.1 –13.5
Average 27.45 16.02 19.1 –11.3
aܴܯܵܧ ൌ ଵேටσ ሺ୧ െ ୧ሻ
ଶ୒
୧ୀଵ 





isbelow 20μgm–3, and thenegative values of theBIAS indicate
that, in general, model results (MD10) are below PM10 obserͲ
vations.SincewearecomparingjustonefractionofthetotalPM10,
themagnitudeof this error is low.During thedust episodes the







Themineral dust surface concentrations simulatedwith the
BSC–DREAM8bv1.0modelovermainlandPortugalduringanentire
year period (2011)were analyzed in terms ofmonthly averages
and percentiles, in order to assess its spatial and temporal
distribution.InthisSection,notonlythemineraldustfractionwith
diameter below 10μm (MD10) is analyzed, but the totalmineral





Figure 3 highlights that themineraldust average values are
significantly higher in April andMay than the rest of the year.
DuringthesespringmonthsmineraldustoverPortugalhasaverage
contributionsover10μgm–3(10–18μgm–3),whileduringsummer
and winter seasons the mean values are below 6μgm–3
(0–6μgm–3).April is themonthwhenexpectedmean valuesare
highestandDecemberexhibitsthelowestcontribution.Thespring
eventswere already noticed in previousworks, over the Iberian
Peninsula and Western–Southern Europe (Laurent et al., 2008;
Basartetal.,2012a;Gkikasetal.,2012;Peyetal.,2013).However,
intheannualBSC–DREAM8bmodelevaluationshown inBasartet
al. (2012a) it is highlighted that the model overestimates the
AerosolOpticalDepth(AOD) inMoroccoandNorthAlgeriaduring
spring,whichmayindicatethatthestrengthofthissourceisbeing
overestimated, thus influencing themodeled surface concentraͲ
tionsinthenearbyareassuchastheIberianPeninsula.

The annual mean pattern, shown in Figure 4, reflects the
severalmonthswheretheinfluenceoftheSaharanmineraldustis
not frequent.Only the southwest regionofSpainexhibitsahigh
annualaverageofmineraldust (>10μgm–3).OverthePortuguese
territory, the magnitude of the annual average values varies
between2–6μgm–3.

Besides themonthly and annually characterization, the freͲ
quencyof low,medianandhighvaluesofmineraldustwasalso
analyzed. Figure5 presents the results obtained with the BSC–
DREAM8bv1.0annualsimulation forvariouspercentiles, inorder
to showabout the spatialdistributionof thedifferentmagnitude
ofmineraldustvalues.
Starting with the Percentile 25 (P25), and as it would be
expectable,thelowvaluesofmineraldustovermainlandPortugal
are close to 0μgm–3. The analysis of P50 indicates that the
influenceofthetransportofmineraldustoverPortugal is limited
ontimescale,since in50%ofthetime thiscontribution isbelow
0.2μgm–3.Onlywhenhighpercentilesareanalyzed(e.g.P75),the
concentration of mineral dust over Portugal domain becomes
relevant(t2μgm–3).AtPercentile95(P95),itispossibletoobserve
the magnitude and location of the episodes of mineral dust
which occurred in Portugal over 2011. These episodes are
significantly stronger in the south–east region of the country
exhibiting P95 values higher than 30μgm–3. In the rest of the






to the long–term assessment of themineral dust over Portugal,
thisworkaims toassignandanalyze thedayswhena significant
contributionofmineraldust istransportedoverPortugaldomain.
Forthat,athresholdabove5μgm–3(abovethemagnitudeofthe
simulatedannualaverage; see Figure4)was considered to select
thisgroupofdays.Simulatedmineraldustdatawereextractedfor
the7 locationsofFigure1b (monitoringsitesusedtoanalyzethe
model behavior) taking into account the above mentioned
threshold.














the episodes was about 2–6 days, which is consistent with the
synopticpatternslifetime(CahynovaandHuth,2009).

Thehighestepisode in termsofmagnitudewas simulated in
April (5th–9th),whenmineraldust surfaceconcentrations reached
around60–80μgm–3overallthedifferentlocations.Thesouthern
sites (JMG, TER and MVE) show higher intensity on the peak
episodes.The lastepisode identified–November12th–14th– isa









Clusteringanalysisof themineraldustepisodes. In this section,
the origin of the air parcels trajectories that arrive at each
monitoring site during the selected episode dayswas studied.A
clusteranalysisoftheobtainedbacktrajectorieswasperformedto
reduce the number of ‘‘origins of airmasses’’, appointing every
calculated individual back trajectory to the most appropriate
cluster, inorderto identifyandtobetter interpretmeansynoptic
situationsrelatedtothemineraldustepisodes.

The back trajectories technique is a useful tool in tracing
sourceregionsofairpollutionanddeterminingtransportpatterns
atreceptorsites(Jorbaetal.,2004).Inthisstudy,five–days(120h)
kinematicback trajectories arriving at 12UTC at 1000mAGL at
eachofthestudysiteswereestimatedforthewhole2011.Theair
parcel trajectories were obtained with the version 4.8 of the
HYbrid Single–Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory model
(HYSPLIT) developed by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA)’s Air Resources Laboratory (ARL) (Draxler
andHess,1997;DraxlerandHess,1998).Meteorologicaldatafrom
the NCEP Global Data Assimilation System – GDAS (Kanamitsu,
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A hierarchical clustering method was chosen to extract a





cluster'scomponent trajectoriesand themeanof the trajectories
inthatcluster),foreverypossiblecombinationoftrajectory/cluster
pairs. Ineach iteration,apairofclusterswasreturned,chosento
betheoneassociatedwiththe lowest increase inthetotalspatial
variance(TSV,definedasthesumofalltheSPVAR).Beforethefirst
clustering iteration, each trajectorywas defined to be a cluster,
e.g.therewereNtrajectoriesandNclusters,andTSVwasequalto
zero.Afterthefirstiteration,thenumberofclusterswasN–1.The
iterations continued until the last two clusters were combined,
resulting in all the individual trajectories combined in the same
cluster(Dorlingetal.,1992).

In the first several clustering iterations the TSV increases
greatly, then formuchof theclustering it typically increasesata
small,generallyconstantrate,butatsomepointitagainincreases
rapidly, indicating that the clustersbeing combined arenot very
similar.This latter increase suggestswhere to stop theclustering
methodanditisclearlyseeninaplotofthepercentageofchange
in TSV vs. the number of clusters (not shown). Using the
minimum optimum number of clusters as a selection criterion,
different groups of clusterswere identified for each specific site
andareplotted inFigure6, togetherwith the respectivemineral
dust modeled statistics associated to each of the designed
trajectories.






The site of JMG (in the south coast of Portugal) is the one
where theairmasses trajectories coming from theNorthAfrican
coast are more pronounced (cluster 1 with a frequency of
occurrence of 52% and cluster 2 with 35%, Figure 6) and are
responsible for thehighestmodeledmineraldust concentrations
(boxplot, Figure 6). The siteof TER, closer to JMG in theNorth
direction, also exhibits a prevalence of the flow regimes coming
fromtheAfricancoast(cluster1andcluster2with32%and38%of
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
MVE site, located in the south–west coast of Portugal, and
FUN, sited in the interior central domain, also present a high






























































































1 January 17–19 3 18.9 JMG
2 February 08–12 5 28.1 TER
3 March 10–11 2 22.8 TER
4 March 24–26 3 44.9 JMG
5 April 01–02 2 39.1 JMG
6 April 05–09 5 81.1 JMG
7 April 12–19 8 26.8 JMG
8 May 10–18 9 65.5 TER
9 May 28–29 2 25.8 JMG
10 June 25–28 4 53.7 JMG
11 July 01–02 2 15.6 FUN
12 August 19–23 5 60.2 JMG
13 September 15–17 3 12.2 TER
14 September/October 30/01–03 4 14.1 MVE
15 October 11–13 3 25.9 JMG
16 October 21–22 2 9.9 FUN
17 November 12–14 3 49.4 JMG

The three last sites – CHA, ERV and OLO – located in the
centralandnorthernregionsofPortugal,presentalowerinfluence
oftheairflowtrajectoriescomingfromNorthAfrica(cluster1with
33%, 24% and 22% of frequency; respectively) associated with
lower mineral dust concentration values (Figure 6). The lowest
influence of the North Africa flow regimes and thus lower
associatedPMconcentrationswere foundatOLOsite,whichcan
bejustifiedmainlydueitsmorefar/remotelocationintheNorthof
Portugal. Nevertheless, even in this distant place, during the
selected episode days, a contribution of 22% of the airmasses
regime (cluster 1) was estimated and concentrations of 5–
25μgm–3ofmineraldust (associated to these airmasses trajecͲ
tories)werepredictedbythemodel.

In order to analyze the representativeness and relevance of
the selected episode days regarding the entire year of 2011,




of theair flowpatternscomingwith influence fromNorthAfrica.
ThefirstgroupincludesthesitesofJMG,TERandMVE,locatedin
thesouthandsouth–westcoastsofPortugal,wherethefrequency







indicates that in these particular sites the prevailing air flow
patterns have other origins, predominantly from the Atlantic
northwestdirection,butalsofromthenortheast innerpartofthe
Peninsula.ThisAtlanticNorthwestdominantpattern isevenmore





This work focused on the study of the mineral dust
transportedfromtheNorthAfricandesertstoPortugal,intermsof
long–term assessment and also high episode peaks. The
application of BSC–DREAM8b v1.0 model (already validated in
previous studies) to a domain which include North Africa and
MiddleEastsourceregions,fortheentireyearof2011,allowsthe
characterization of themagnitude and spatial distribution of the
mineral dust over Portugal. The annual mean pattern of the
simulateddusthasamagnitudeof2–6μgm–3,wherethemonthly
averagehighlightsthelargestmineraldustvaluesinAprilandMay
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
influenceofthetransportofmineraldusttoPortugalislimitedon
time scale, since in 50% of the time (percentile 50) this
contribution isbelow 0.2μgm–3.Onlywhenhighpercentiles are
analyzedtheconcentrationofmineraldustoverPortugal’sdomain

















above 5μgm–3 was selected, and data were extracted for 7
different locations, spatially distributed along the country (and
coincident with monitoring sites). A cluster analysis of the air
parcelsbacktrajectoriesthatarriveateachsitewasperformed in
order to identify the mean flow patterns associated to each
mineraldustepisode.Atthesouthstudysites,duringtheepisode
days, the airmasses trajectories coming from theNorth African
coast are predominant (with frequency above 70%). The
prevalenceof the flow regimes coming fromNorthAfricaduring
the episode days decrease for the upper latitude sites: the two
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